
To� Che� Men�
133 E Court St, Cincinnati, United States

+15137212433 - https://www.tomandchee.com/

Here you can find the menu of Tom Chee in Cincinnati. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Tom Chee:

tom chee is an excellent place to stop and eat at lunchtime. we stopped on a particularly cold day. we both built
our own sandwich and my companion got the creamy tomatensuppet. I usually skunk food soup, but she gave

me a taste of her and I rode so loud that the personal gave me a free tasting portion. I can't sing her praise
enough. wonderful staff. faster service. clean restaurant. reasonable prices. read more. What User doesn't like

about Tom Chee:
eating is always good today I ordered curbside because I had a trailer connected to my truck no place to park I
blocked traffic for 10 min before I went to get my food. the girl sat at the counter, no way she would have seen

me. read more. If you want to try delicious American menus like burgers or barbecue, Tom Chee from Cincinnati
is the place to be, Typically, the meals are prepared for you in a short time and fresh. In addition, they serve you

delicious seafood dishes, They also present tasty South American meals to you on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Past�
MACARONI AND CHEESE

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
DONUT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Soup�
TOMATO SOUP

TOMATO BASIL SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

TOMATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SANDWICH

SOUP

PANINI

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -17:30
Tuesday 10:00 -17:30
Wednesday 10:00 -17:30
Thursday 10:00 -17:30
Friday 10:00 -17:30
Saturday 11:00 -17:30
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